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On Jury Panel
Group to Report Early in

January Is Selected
. by Sheriff Burk
A jury panel comprising onlj

five women ana z men, a propor
tion not recently duplicated la
Marion county Jury selection, wi
drawn yesterday for the Jury term
tof eourt by snerirr a. c. Bur.

Those who will report to the
courthouse on January 6 or i

soon thereafter as called include
the following: , .

-- ;

Carotin Aanen, laai If U AaC
ifa: Theodora Boutin. Bt. FnL larmar:
HUh A.. Bradfiald. Salem, lumber ntaa l
A ft. Budlonr. Euem, wood aaaa: Cbarlaa

A.. Daan. ' Balaam mil!' worker: Aataias
Jardim, .ait irL, mtrMj a.ma aa a.
BiC, Kait Hubbard, aoaaawifa; Koa--

A. roranaa, .am, rest
rriaaO, Zaat Hubbard, farmer. (

William GahUdorf. Bales, staaafer:
Sa, A.Trctiv, nonald. aaareaaal; Uarl-Ua.- -

of the Newly Remodeled Y

Iiel Eaat Weodbara, (irmr; Karl Im. Jfta- -
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1 P Salem, mill wrifai helper;
JCharlaa a Harrie, Balem, saeetT metal

workar; Letter Hettlck, Balem, aalaaman ;

V' j?ailbert C. Boat SeoUara. farmer : Clar--

laJtoee C. Jonas, Unloa Hill, farmer; Ar--I
Snr W. Kail. Aurora, aerviea atatioa-- op 1230 State St. Amniplle IPairCtiiinig Space

Phone 9127 4 Free Deliveries Daily
Bill ,Coon and Emmett Kleinke' have recently purchased and completely remodeled the SltATE
STREET GROCERY & MARKETand have made it into a MODERN, SELF-SERVIC- E SUPER
MARKET. They have mad shopping more pleasant and prices much lower. You'll find our en-
larged store more pleasant to Bhop in and lower prices in every department . . . And to attract new'
customers to this greatly improved new market, thev offer this GRAND OPKNTNO SAT.F! It

Tblm is the latest picture taken of
left, and Premier Benito Mussolini

'at Florence where they conferred
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Two Refugee Crown Princesses Eat
With Prominent People of Country;

Juliana Listens in on Press Confab
By RUTH COWAN

: WASHINGTON, Dec; 19 (AP) People prominent in
finance, diplomacy, the professions and national defens
broke bread tonight with the president and Mrs. Roosevelt
and two crown princesses, both royal refugees in the new
world. N

A brilliant dinner was given at the White House in hon

mwM Fri.f Dec. 20 Thro
Tnes.Dec.24
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Deal

1 8 ox. Corn Flakes
1 pkg. Pep 25ct pkg. Rice Krf spies
1 pkg. Brasi Flakes)
Res;. 4Sc Value

S: Large 1 tfoc
Plrtr. di'
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SNOKREEM SHORTENING, S-l- b. eait r..:t.

tyi'

Brown Sugar. 3 --..15s'v'
T1 ri

Unaizo Corn Slarcb 2 pkK. 15c

Pcannls 10cFrh rtod, it,

JeUo Asstd. flavors 3 pkga. 14c
PeaS Orgosi

erator; . Edit Kreba, Salem, hooaewife:
William A. LangiUe, Salem. eUrk; 'Merle
J. Mattace. JsrooKa, xanner. ,

Daniel J. Qulaa, Mill City, mereheat;
lara Qaitanberry, fialem. kouaewife;
heodate H. Riea. Croiaaa, aeaaeenfe:
oka Bobina. Salens, carpenter: Kellr J.
taanard. laat Wood bars, mereaaat;
art W. Strickland. Earlewood, eleetrl-u- :

Neater Tokatad. Weat BiWertoo.
liark : John A. Warra, Eaat ICt. AageW
.lark; and Carl Zimmerman, Sublimity,
armer. -

State Grocery s

Opening Is Today
Coon and Kleinke Acquire

Control, Remodel Store.
Into Super Market .'..'

Today ' has been announced as
the grand opening date ot the
Completely remodeled quarters of
the Stats Street Grocery and Mar-
ket, lzth and State streets, by
pill Coon and Emmett Kleinke,
rbo recently acquired control of

the store. Previously it had been
Operated by Willamette Grocery
Company.
- Bill Coon, WHO rormeriy operai-e- d

Coon's, market at Ferry and
Pnttara streets and nrlor to that
managed. tho Oregon City Safeway
Store, wlil head the grocery de-

partment. Emmett Kleinke,. who
has been in charge of meats at the
store for fire years, will continue
to manage the meat department
while Ha fold and Dee Darla will
operate the bakery and . ice cream
Section. ' Ernie Richardson . will
serve as .;cffiee manager. ; , Allen
Way is la charge of tho fruit end
vegetables department. .

Properly; a Vguper market' a a
result of extensive renovation and
remodelipg Just completed, the.
new State. Street grocery wjll be
Conducted .,pn the self-serTi- ce

method. New fixtures. Ideally ar-
ranged for. .leisurely shopping, as
wall as complete new stocks of
foodstuffs, hare been installed ,

f

CoHpuncliing Has
Loistlts Glamor

Shampooing Cows Is About
Last Straw; Heel Fly

Destruction, Aim
PRESCOTT. Aria.. Dee. 19-- GP

--Cowpunealng Is losing; more of
Its glamor every day.

Station wagons are replacing
horses. Tho waddles are' riding
nerd on-dude- s instead of steers.

And now, to make a cowhand's
Outlook leak "Cheerful, Is the new-
fangled Idea of shampooing cows.

Exactly 834 range cattle had
their backs scrubbed, one by one,
a few daya: ago on a big.-ranc-

tear here. -

The cow bathing, however
strange it' might look, was ser-
ious enough. It was the first - ntt

Arizona of a method
to rid cattle of a troublesome

arasite blamed, for serious lossesfo stockmen. -

As the . cattle walked through
a chute two ? cOwboys on ' the
fence vlgofomly brushed' their
backs. The brushes were connect-
ed by rubber hoses .to elevated
buckets 'containing a soapy '' de-
bris root , solntlon.

The idea' was to destroy heel
fly eegs which get under hides
On the backs ot cattle.

The eradication experiment was
directed by Df. William J; Pis-to- r,

University of Arizona veteri-
narian, and Thomas Rlgdea,, ex-
tension service animal husband-
man. . ; ;

'The heel "fly is a serious pest,

Golden
V7esl

The Famons
"ThermaJo"

Cooties' Benefit
yi Daiice Scheduled
Uniforms for Junior Band

Majorettes, Purpose of
Event on Saturday

"Old Saint Nick" will mio su
preme. In spirit if not In person.
in all of his robust, Joy-Inspiri- ng

effulgence, surrounded by lavish
decorations and atmosphere In
keeping with tho Yuletlde sea
son, at the benefit dance to be
given by Carry On Puptent No. S,
Military Order ot the Cootie (hon
or and fun degreo of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars) at the new
VFW hall. Hood and Church
streets, Saturday evening, De-
cember 21, according to reports
being received by Seam Squirrel
(Commander) Ralph A. Harlan
from the committee in charge.

The dance is being sponsored
by the Cooties for .the purpose of
contributing to the purchase of
.uniforms for the five comely drum
majorettes of the Salem Junior
band and it is hoped that suffic-
ient revenue will be realized to
garb the young ladles In keeping
with the spirit which they display
at the head of the marching or-
ganization.

Cooperation in the advance sale
of tickets has been received from
the Salm Parent-Teacher- s' asso-
ciation, the Junior band member-
ship and other bodies, and the
people of Salem are responding
generously to their appeal. The
hall will be appropriately deco-
rated for the occasion and Com-
mander Harlan urges all Cooties
to turn out in full "regalia" to
add color and zest to the festivi-
ties.

Music will be provided by the
Old Timer orchestra, whose ren-
dition of both old-fashion-ed and
modern dance numbers is popular.
The original plan to precede the
dance by a parade and concert by
the Salem Juniors, Saturday af-
ternoon, has been abandoned be-
cause of 'the unusually heavy ve-
hicular traffic In the downtown
streets on Saturdays. The com
mittee in charge is composed of
Frank Muhs. chairman; O. O.
Gullion. past commander, andDale L. Brooks.

Warship Arkansas
Crashes Collier

Battleship Loses Only
Paint; Melrose Down

on Way to Dock
NEW YORK, Dee. 19-(iP)- -The

navy's 26,100-to- n bat-
tleship Arkansas, carrying 500
naval reservists, and the out-
bound collier Melrose, 5148 tons,
collided tod&y off the New Jer-
sey coast, the collier going to tbe
bottom after a 40-mi- le race to
a Brooklyn drydock.

The warship proceeded to her
Hudson river anchorage, minus
only some paint and with a
smashed lifeboat.

A naval board of inquiry was
called to investigate the crash,
which occurred off Sea Girt about
S a. m.

Capt. George E. Tubbs of the
Melrose gave this version:

"The sky was clear, the water
smooth as silk. The battleship's
grey paint made It difficult to
see her. Before we knew It the
Arkansas rammed our port side.
It must have cracked our plates
under water."

Capt. John L. Hall, Jr., com-
mander of the warship, said "we
all saw --.the boat for about 15
or 20 minutes before we had
this light collision only a glanc-
ing blow but It could not be
avoided."

The empty Melrose proceeded
for drydock with the Arkansas
following. Capt. Tubbs said she
ran aground a mile from the
dock and sank. Earlier reports
said she had been beached.

Officials said It would take
two or three days to refloat the
Melrose, owned by the Mystic
Steamship company of Boston..

Youngster of 65
Asks That Gifts

Be Sent Others
SPOKANE, Dec. 1 -P)- -The

oldest youngster ever to pen a let-
ter to Santa Clans has asked the
Christmas saint to pass her by
thia year and help less fortunate
people of all agea.

Mrs. Iva Stanton, who was fS
last November, explained that
"everybody has been very kind
since my husband' died, bringing
me baskets of food and clothing
at Christmas time."

"Thjs year I really don't need
anything." she said. 'I've had
three invitations to Christmas din-
ner!" Her letter sald:

' "Dear Santa, please do not send
me anything for Christmas as I
have good eats, wood to keep me
warm and a house to shelter me.
There are many poor, hungry peo-
ple In the city. Help them, please."

To make sure her letter reached
the generous Mr. Claus, Mrs.
Stanton gave it to the press.

500 Party Held
By Noble Grands

MOLALLA A 500 card party
was held Monday night at the
lodge hail, sponsored by the Past
Noble Grands club of Oak . Re-bek-ah

lodge No. 1 5 . Refresh-
ments were served by the com-
mittee in charge.

About ti were present with
high Score prise going to Stanley
Ray and to Mrs. Clyde W. Ken-
dall for the ladles.

Elojiday Starts
AtRlckreaU

RICKREALL School will close
Frldsy for Christmas vacation,
opening again January 2. .

All- - high school students and
teachers are back la school and
they will hold their Christmas
party and exchange of. gifts to-
day. and tHe grade school will
have Its program and ex
change, ot gifts.

I.G.A. Caho Flonr "SEN i9c
Giant 3

Eilchen Qneen
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COFFEE
1 -lb. can... 23
2--lb. can . . 45

CiUJDY

c fit,. acC Also Xmu mix. colored gnna
drops, etc la fine variety.

all-purp- ose

family
49 lbs.

I.G.A. FilTIILY FLOURServe Colorful Holiday
Salads Topped with

IIABSHTIALIOUSDesi Foods
Real

Mayonnaise
Pi 27c, 01 43c

I.GJL SALAD DRESSING
LGA. SOAP GRANUALS, large paclcaffe . .. :

Fuehrer Adolf Hitler of Germany,
of Italy, the Axis dictators, taken
on the Balkan situation recently.

or of. Crown Princess Juliana of
4 The Netherlands, who Is on her

first visit to the United States.
With' . her two children. Juliana
came here from Canada, where
she' has been living.

Heading the guest list was
Crown Princess Martha of Nor-
way. Also a refugee from the Ger-
man Invasion of her country, Mar-
tha with her two children is stay-
ing at an estate near Bethesda,
MD.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, widow
of the World war president, led
the list of American guests, who
included:

Secretary of State Cordell Hull
and Mrs. Hull; Clarence A. Dyk-str- a,

director of selective service,
and Mrs. Dykstra; Marshall Field,
New York and Chicago merchant,
and Mrs. Field; Sidney Hillmsn,
defense commissioner, and Mrs.
Hillman; William S. Knudsen of
the defense commission, and Mrs.
Knudsen; Col. Joseph M. Patter-so- pr

publisher, of the New York
Daily News, and Mrs. Patterson.

Nelson A. Rockefeller, coordi-
nator of Latin-Americ- an cultural
relations, and Mrs. Rockefeller;
Edward R. Stettinlus, Jr., of the
defense commission, and Mrs.
Stettinlus; Hendrik Willem van
Loon, author, and Mrs. van Loon.

The dinner climaxed the second
day of Juliana's visit. This morn-
ing she attended one of Mrs. Roo-
sevelt's usual press conferences
for women reporters only and
saw first hand how the first lady
handles questions varying from
her Christmas plsns to social wel-
fare.

Mrs. Roosevelt was In high spir-
its. She evidently enjoyed seeing
reporters and a woman report-
er! on a spot where they could
not ask questions of another wom-
an. For it had been announced
that the princess might not be
interviewed.

And. so with one eye on the
princess, reporters directed ques-
tions at the first lady while busily
writing down what the princess
wore. She hsd on a smart black
wool frock trimmed on either aide
of: the blouse with narrow braid-
ed bands of black satin that end-
ed in small bows Just below the
waist. The strands were finished
with tiny balls of brilliants.

Her blonde bobbed hair was
waved back from her forehead
'without a part nd was. combed
Into small rolls at the nape of the
neck. Her jewels consisted of
platinum and blue star sapphire
pennant earrings, a bracelet to
match and small silver or platin-
um clips on her dress.

Investigate Fire
At Planing IVIiil

BUCKLEY. Wash., Dec.
Investigation of a mysterious

fire that destroyed the planing
mill of the Buckley hemlock
mills was under way tonight fol-
lowing revelation that the . mill
Is supplying lumber for construc-
tion work at McChord field.

Manager J. G. Workman said
there was no apparent reason -- for
the Tire. He estimated damage
at $5000. Firemen prevented the
blase from spreading to surround-
ing storage sheds.

Experiment-Boun- d

Apes at Portland
- PORTLAND. Dec
Sllveryew docked hero todsy to
the chattering ' symphony ot 7M
monkeys from Calcutta, headed
tor: "gland" laboratories at. San
Francisco. s

-

.The ship's officers said the
Laimiana survived the- - crossing

well, only four out ot 109 expir-
ing eat route.";'"

Percy Blundell Given- . .

' Com mission at OSC
V CORVALLIS. Doc ee-o

n d - lieutenants . conv-xiion- s

f were granted to eitht grr 'u tlng
Reserve Off sect jr.. Training corps
cadets at - Oregon State college
yesterday. Including, Percy. Blan--
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COFFEE
Serve them a The
fine coffee with 19cthe big dinner. Hour.

Fresh and fluffy for
the biff day. Pound ...

J I i k Lvi'AU
w -'- .mi

New Crop Navels For
Vi Caw ; $1.29 1

PICKLES, Best Foods
Bread and Bntcr, Jar

O DMEDY SECTION Ly BENSON'S' o
All bakery items will be furnished by the. Benson Bakery and our section
will be comparable to the Benson downtown stores for variety and price.

i 'lull

Air Raid Shelter
Proposal Voiced

Design Underpasses for
That Additional Use,

Suggestion Made

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 1- 9-

--Should the time ever come when
enemy bombers drone over west
coast, cities, public air raid shel-
ters will become the refuge- - of
hundreds of thousands of persons.
. This week a plan was proposed
that - street and highway under-
passes being built In the west be
so designed as to provide shel-
ter against air raids.

The suggestion was made by.
Stanley At Call, president ot lira
Northern California chapter of
Associated General Contractors of
America. He said the matter
would be discussed at the asso
ciation - convention here next
Week.

'Underpasses built beneath
busy street intersections would
servo a dual purpose." Ball said,
"for with adequate steel and con-
crete reinforcement they could be
effectively adapted as civilian
shelters. .

"New York's new subway. Just
completed beneath traffic-Jamme- d

Sixth avenue, has been designed
to meet, both traffic and raid
shelter requirements, if neces-
sary. .
' ."The experience of London's
subways, during air raids," he
said, "shows that the public will
flock to all underground passages
available,., So proposed underp-
asses might well be butit to serve
as shelters, if required. Their
shelter j accommodation could be
Increased by building protected
ctfembers off the main passage,
with emergency exits."

Charges Union Is
Company-Fostere- d

BAKER, Ore., Dec. 19-(flV- -Tbe

Bolae-Payett- e Lumber company,
Emmett, Idaho, was charged with
promoting and fostering a com-
pany union by the- - AFL carpen-
ters and Joiners here today.
? v C, A. Paddock, international
representative of the union, said
the echargea were filed with the
national labor relations board.
He "described the independent em-

ployes union, organised at the
plant, 'as, a company-dominate- d

organization.
A similar charge will be filed

against the Grande Ronde Pine
company at Pondosa, Union coun-
ty, Oregon, Paddock - added.

Fruitlancl Has
Dates Changed

"VrUITLAND- - The Christmas
program which , had . been an-

nounced for December XZ at the
Frujtland school ; will be held in-

stead tonight at 1 o'clock.
"Church' services r next Sunday

'will be-- held in the morning In
stead of at night , as reguiariy
scheduled. --;.;t i. t . L

Visits Maoleto and -

From-SHa- w Homes) . . ' '
' ' .

-- "j si-

8HAW---E-v Faulkner of Seat-

tle visited over the weekend at
the' 'homo' of J her. mother, ' Mrs.

hlarf Taraon. tsl i - '
f Anton Walczyk left t Tuesday
night for Akron OoL, for visit
with ' his- - parenta over the - holi-
days. He Is .employed at : Fred
Gilbert dairy ranch. . j - J

' Doctors Elect Lamb r

PORTLAND, Dee. H-irTV-- Tbe

Multnomah County . Medical . soci-
ety el ed Dr. Stanley Lamb
preside" at 1U: aanaal saeeUng
last-nigh- t.

I vi-.".

ICE CDEAII DEPABTIIENT

GRAIID OPEIHIIG SPECIAL!
Super Creamed Ice Cream

i V

1.29

.S1.29
120

" 250
,15c
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More Juice - -
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4 Bcliveriea Daily

1 chasing cattle into brush shade,
Wfrom which ".they --will not . come

ior either feed or - water while
Ylhe flies are near," said Dr.
I Hstor. ' : r A Eranlserries 2,

Oregon Grown
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Large Cones
or

Frosied I lolls
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One TZLs

Pins Value

'it

1 PT. SnEOD ET
with every quart , f
Ice - cream purchased.

At Reffular Price

Phone

The iajary to the animal,-h- e

explained, "consists In weight loss
through annoyance by the ,' fly,
injury to the hide and eareass
and some Impairment ot the gen-
eral health of the animal as a
result of, carrying this parasite;

Each cow should be given two
baths, one In November and 'the
other In January. Dr! Pis tor said.
The cost per animal for one ap-
plication Is about five cents.

Cantata Changed ;

ByTrinityJtioir
SILVERTOH Trinity choir

which had planned to - give it
Christma cantata Thursday jtight
of this week postponed Jt wntli
January I hecauso of the amouat
of illness about town. - k ;

Floyd XUefson, director1 of
In. Sllverton aeheols, tsJiusic thj canUta. "V; ,p

Shaw. School V:, v-V:-
i:

Give; Propraxns Vf :
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&cancd
led Crean

i - i j
Kitber hard or soft featured
for -- special party orders.
Any wasted flavors ess a

i

T?fl l"1 sfl f" Tr. sPHat

iaU
Armour's Star Skinned
Half or Whola ; : ,

Anaocra Star - -

Creamed PL . -

i

9127

it It as
Offer Bads Tuesday.

IJfassers' hall the children ot the
Parochial aehool are clviag a

1220 State SLChristmas program. ' . f
The pablle school is giving a

Program on Saturday night under
1L mm .... - m- m A TT7 . IT. eu. saiem - - - , i w r. ..
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